Bkilliant and malachite green dyes were found by Panja and Ghosh (1943), bacteriostatic as well as bactericidal to cholera vibrios, but in cholera cases these were not successful, as the dyes were largely discharged by the alkaline contents of the intestine and rendered inactive. Hence a trial was made to find out a dye which would be inimical to the vibrios and at the same time would not be inactivated in the gut.
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In a dilution of 1 in 4,000, atebrin was found bacteriostatic to 10 strains of Inaba sub-tvpe of V. cholera: and 11 strains of Ogawa subtype tested; but its effect was nil on 9 strains of para-cholera vibrios and 12 strains of saprophytic vibrios. The dye was also found not bacteriostatic to enteric and dysenteric microorganisms. [March, 1945 In 
